Modification of the effects of hyperthermia and neutron radiation on the activity of acid phosphatase in CaNT tumors.
Acid phosphatase activity was measured in implanted murine CaNT tumors of varying volumes. There is a clear monotonically increasing relation between acid phosphatase activity and tumor volume. Also the tumors were subjected to either induced artificial hypoxia or hyperthermia (41.0 degrees C) alone, or combined with neutron irradiation (3.8 Gy). Changes in the activity of this enzyme following radiation damage could reflect tissue damage associated with metabolic disturbances. The effect on enzyme activity after sequential hyperthermia and neutron irradiation is not synergistic, as is shown in the quantitative experimental data. This implies that the mechanisms of heat damage differ from that of neutron beam damage, as reflected by acid phosphatase activity. The CaNT tumor was also shown to be thermosensitive after administration of mitoxantrone. Finally, the role of exogenous ATP was shown to provide heat protection by modification of those thermal effects resulting in the activity of acid phosphatase. The augmentation of this hydrolytic enzyme probably represents initial metabolic damage in the tumor after different modalities of radiation alone, or combined with mitoxantrone and exogenous ATP.